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Local News.
Eggs, 16 cents.

Butter, 12 cents.

Christmas trees tonight.

Mora snow Sunday night.

Onll and aee us, for job woik.

Additional local on last pugo.

Mra. Fairbank tor lino millinery.

Kobt. Fiost visitod AuburnTueaday.

Charley Howe visited Peru last Fri-

day.

The Bchool will linve a vacation next
iveek.

M. II. Taylor la having a good holi-- .

day trade.

Ed Maxwell made a trip to Auburn
ltBt Saturday. ,

Wally McUechlo, of Shubert, was in

town last Friday .

We are glad to learn tuat Grandma
Skcen is some better.

Leslie Woodward ia assisting in the
drug atoro Una week.

Excellent sleighing, except that the
Toada are a little rough in places.

Mrs. S. A. Huntington went to Au-

burn Monday, returning home the next
day.

Elder A. J. Barnes returned to hlB

home at Blauchard, Iowa, Tuesday af-

ternoon.

Farmers living across the river in
MiBBOUri are hauling corn toNemaha
this week.

V. P. Feuuody was in Auburn Mon-

day, making a dual settlement of the
Everett Luriiuore estate.

Considerable wood Is being brought
across the river from Missouri this
wtek -mostly green poles.

TO CUUK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tublets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to Cum. 25c.

Mrs. Stephen Cooper went to Lincoln
Tuesday, to see her husbund, returning
borne Wednesday evening.

A merry Christmas to all the readers,
patrons and friends of The Advehti-eu- ,

and to all our enemies if we have
any.

HUNTERS, TAKE WARN ING,

and atay off ray farm (the Wray Taylor
bend) and save trouble. J. W. Webber. '

-- IS GETTING

Elder A. J. Barnes will ioturh to
Nomuha and proach in the Christian
church the tlrat Sunduy in January, at
11 a, m. and 7 p. m.

Wo are pleased to learn that John C.

Clark ia faat recovering from the oh
fecta ot the stroke of parulyala, which
he recently Buffered.

Mrs. Allen, a former citizen of this
sectioii, arrived in Nemaha a few days
ago on a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. IV .

Webber. Her home is iu Kansas.

Miss Mamie Seeley, who has been in
Illinois for several months, returned to
Nemaha a few days ago and is visitlnp
her friends in this vicinity and Stella

Joe Winters gave this oillee a social
call last Friday. Joe is now talking
school books instead of politics. lie
is agent for Ginn & Co., school book
publishers, at a liberal salary.

Sam Anderson says he has tljo best
cave in the country. It ia walled and
arched over with stone, and the wholt
cave cemented. It ie rat proof, frost
proof, flre proof , and cyclono proof.

F. L. Woodward went to Kausaa
City last week to attend the wedding
of his sister. He got to the house
about twenty minutes after the cere
mony but was in plenty of time foi
the dinner.

OYSTER SUPPER.
Mrs. Viola Norfleot aud Mrs. Fannie

Fairbank will give an oyster supper at
Mrs. Fairbank's millinejy parlor next
Friday night Christmas eve. Every-
body is invited.

The Advertiser editor visited Au-

burn ifonday and Browuville Tuesday,
attended a wedding Wednesday and
the infalr Thursday, so if there are anj
unusual deficiencies in the paper they
can certainly be excused. '

Walter Hadlock hitched on to his
"snow plow" Monday morning and
broke a road from the home of every
school child in town to the school
house, for which he has the thanks oi
both children aud parents. '

A pig ran against Mart May Sunday,
and so badly bruised one of Mart's lojis
that he has been very lame erer since
He feels like a pile driver had struck
him, he says. We have not inter-
viewed the pig as to his feelings.

LOOK HERE, $3.60 buys one of Dr
Gray's new syringes from his agent, D
F. Richmond. Browuville, Nsb.

rjflAT. PU(luoi". Bevler, Walnut
B'ock, McAllister and

other grades of coal for sale, ranging
in price from 82.25 to $4.00,

Harry MoCandless,

READY TO- -

M. H. TAYLOR, DRUGGIST,

GO TO KLONDIKE,
But before lie can go ho desires to close out his big Hue of

Christmas & Holiday Goods.
If you want Dolls, Voys Games, fine

Stationery, Spectacles, Fountain Pens, Gold
Pens, Silverware, Jewelry, Watches, etc.,
go to Taylor's. He has something that will
please every one, from the youngest to the
oldest. Go and see him. Prices to suit
your purse. ?

M. H. Taylor, Nemaha, Neb.

HOWE-RUSSEL- L.

Married, at tho rcaidonco of the
bride's parents, three and one-ha- lf

miles southwest of Nemaha, Wednes-
day, December 22nd, 1807, at 12 o'clock
noon, Mr. Charley Howe and Miss
Minnie Russell.

Promptly at 12 o'clock a wedding
march was played by Mrs. Dr. Hull,
of Stella, and tho bride and groom pro-

ceeded to the parlor, whero, in the
midst tf assembled relatives and
friends, Rev C. II. Gilmore in a few
brief sentences pronounced the cere-

mony that united them as husband and
wife. After the young couple had re-

ceived the congratulations and sincere
well wisheB of their friends, those
present were Invited to th dining
room, where thu tables groaned be-mat-

the feast of good thing- s- a ban
quet fit for a president, prince or po-

tentate lit for the occasion to which
the guests had been invited aud full
justice was dune.

The bride and groom have passed all
their llvte in this vicinity, and have
earned the love and respect of bo large
a number of our citizens that it might
be said their friends are numbered by
their acquaintances. Charley Howe is
the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.Soymour
Howe. He graduated from the Nema-
ha bcIimoL threo years ago last June
and since that timo has spent two
years in tho IVru Normal school. He
is an exemplary young man and is de
nerving of his good fortune in winning
the bride he has chosen Tho bride is
the oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs
W. T. Russell. She is one of our boat
young ladies, nnd well fitted in every
respect to make a happy home for iiei
chosen companion for life. May their
life together be one of happiness and
prosperity.

The following is a list of presents:
Rocking chair aud set of chairs Mr

and Mrs. W T. Jtusaeli.
Lai go morocco coveted family bible
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Howe.
Water Bet J. H. Steuteville.
Set eilver teaspoons Dr. and Mrs.

J. L. Melvin.
Lamp Chan. Anderson.
Sei decorated glass sauce dlBbes Mr.

and Mrs Dun Sliadley.
China dinner set Mr. and Mrs. J.W.

Webber and family.
Lamp Mr. aud Mrs. W. W. Sanders
Set decoruted goblets Mrs. John

Lambert.
Decorated glass set W.S. Russell.
Cako plate Miss Mamie Seeley.
Pair towels Mr. und Mrs. Wm.

Moore.
Photographs Rev. Mr, and Mrs:C.

H. Gilmore.
Glass dipper MrB. Isabella Seabury.
Napkins Mr. and MrB. W.W.Marts.
Lamp Harry Russell.
Table cloth Mrs. 0. K. Fisher.
Table cloth Mr. and Mra. John

Hawxby.
Bedspread Mr. and Mrs. Wm. An-

derson.
Set silver tablespoons Dr. and Mra.

W. W. Keeling.
Set Bilver teaspoons Harvey and

Fred Smith.
Tablo cloth M. and Mrs. Robert I.

Smith.
Set Mrs. Potta nlckle plated irons-- Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Withee.
Pair of lace curtains Misa Lue

Lambert.
Pair towels Mr. and Mrs. Henry T.

Sanders.
Set Mrs. Potts nlckle plated Irona

Eugone Howe.
Dresser scarf and set of mati Dr.

and Mra. J, A. W. Hull. .

Butter knife Louie and NannieDay.
Decorated glass set Mr. and Mrs.

C. L. Russell.
Celery dish Ambrose Howe.
Set napkins Isaac and May Sawtoll.
Paper rack Mr. and Mra, A, L. P.

Thompson.
Seventy.flve cents Mrs. Gongwor.
Glass fruit diah Emery Howe,
Berry diah Annio Russell.
Crocheted stand tidy- - Mrs. A. M.

Seeley.
Album Mr. and Mrs. John Board.
One dollar Frank Withee.
Broom MIbb Nellie Russell.

O--O TO LOw"ZMi-A.:r- r
a,t Brownville

FOR YOUR
Christmas Candy, , ; ;

New Tfork Buckwheat Flour, '

Ohio Maple Syrup, ;
New Orleans Molasses,

California Raisins,
Grecian Currants, "

Italian Citron,
Indian Spices, '

Nebraska Flour,
Norway Mackerel

Or anything fresh and fino in tho grocery line,

American, German and Frenoh
China, Crockery and Glassware.

Tin, Granite and Ironware
from the 4 corners of the earth.

Everything sold at prices as low as tho lowest.

"HIGHEST QUALITY, LOWEST PRICES."

EDW. E.
Brown ville,

The Infalr dinner was given Thuras
day at the reaidenco of Mr. aud Mrs.
Seymour Howe. Tho dinner was a
feast of good things. About forty
guests were present. Mr. and Mrs.
Howe thoroughly understand the art
of entertaining, and Mrs. Howe cer-

tainly is one of the best cooks any
where, as all the guests will testify.

Mr. und Mra, Charley Howe will
stay at Seymour Howe's until the first
of March, when they will move on tho
old Hagadorn farm, northeaat of town,
and begin housekeeping.

Charles F. Lukono.iuunuger of the
Sliouuiuker ranch at Dorsey, N. M
and ifibs Cat rie R. Woodward of 1)17

Charlotte s reet, were united in mars
rmge at t,he residence of the bride's
brother, Arthur il. Woodward, 4U5
Prospect street, at one o'clock yester-
day afternoon. Rev. Dr. E P.Sohues
ler of the children's memorial church
oiliciated. The ceremony was of a
private character, there being present
only the immediate friends aud rela
tives of the contracting parties. The
luppy couple left lust night for Car
tliage, Mo., where they will visit a few
days, pending their departure for Now
ifexico, their future home. Kansas
City Times, Dec. 10th.

The bride iu a slater of F. L. Woods
ward and is well known to many of
our citizens. The AnvEiiTisim exs
tends congratulations.

For a number of years Lew Mather
has suffered at intervals with something
like a white swelling on one leg. For
several weeks he has been con lined to
his bed and suffering severely. Last
Friday Dr. J. L. Melvin, assisted by
Dr. button, of Shubert, performed an
operation on the diseased limb. A
considerable amount of pus waa taken
out, which will greatly rolieve the pa-

tient. A cure cannot be effected, how-ove- r,

as the bone ia diseased. Mr.
Mather in getting along very well since
the operation.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Samp- -

son, MonJay, December 20th, 1807, a
line son. Of course Rob feels proud
and happy, but not more bo than do
Grandpa and Grandma Frost, as tills ia
their II rot grandson. The young gon
tleman has boon named William
Leavitt,

THIS IS NO JOKE.
ICind friends and patrons: This is

the close of 1897, and I have carried
you for a year. In order to meet my
bills 1 must have what is duo mo.

Truly yours,
M. H.Tatlok.

W. W. Sanders is agent for R, V.
Muir's town lota in Nemaha. If you
want to lease or buy ono apply at Tuf
Adveutisek ofllco,

LOWMAN.
JN ebraska.

The merchants at Auburu, Brown- -

villo nnd Shubert report the best trade
they havo had for years. Thoy ads
vertise.

According to the almanac winter be-

gan Tuesday. Accorditig to the best
of our knowledge and belief, bused oa
piaotical experience, winter really be-

gan at least threo weeks before that
time and has continued steadily and
continuously up to the present time.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Argabright are
rejoicing over the birth 'Of a dainty
little girl. The little miss arrived last
Friday, Deo.. 17th, and Grandpa Cham-
berlain says she is the prettiest and
sweetest baby in the whole country,
and "Pa" emphatically endorses thle
opiuion.

The musical entertainment at the
MethodiBt church last Saturday night
was excellent. The recitations by
Misses Flo and Mellinger Mlnick and
Mrs Eurle Gilbert were fine, und the
duets by Misa Maud M'nlck und John
Dorram,"Six months before marriage"
and "Six months after mart luge," and
the quartette by Misses Maud und Mel-

linger Minick, John Dorram and Cyrue
Minick, ' 1 he Book Agent," were worth
more than the price of admission.

BURLINGTON ROUTE-CAL-IFOR- NIA

EXCURSIONS.
Cheap; quick; comfortable.
Leave Omaha 4:35 p. in., Lincoln

0:10 p.m. aud Hastings 8. CO p. in.
every Thursday in clean, modern, not
crowded tourist sleepers. No transfer ;

cars run right through to San Francis,
co and Los Angeles over the Scenic
Route through Denver aud Salt Lake
City. Cars are carpeted; upholstered
in rattan; have spring seats and backs
and are provided with curtains, bods
ding, towels, soap, etc. Uniformed
porters and expoi fenced excursion con-

ductors accompany each excursion, re- -

loving passengers of all bother abeut
baggage, pointing out objects of inter-e- at

and in many other ways helping to
make the overland trip a delightful ex-

perience. Second class tickets are
honored. Berths 85.

For folder giving full infdrmatiou,
call at nearest Burlington Routo ticket
ofllce, or write to J. Francis, General
PaBsenger Agent, Omaha, Nebr.

Tho"Bicyclist'8 Best Friend" Is n
familiar name for DeWitt'a Witcli
Ha.ol Salve, always ready for emerg-
encies. While a specific for piles, it
also instantly reliovea aud cures outs,
bruises, salt rhuom, eczema and all
affections of the skin. It never fal s.'M II Taylor.

i m

Rlpans Tabulea.


